State Board of Elections
Regular Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, July 31, 2013
10:00 a.m. CDT
Conference Call
605-773-2303
Password: 3006#

Agenda

A) Call to order

B) Approve minutes of November 15, 2012 regular meeting (Copy sent by email).

C) Open Rules Hearing
   1) 5:02:03:12 – Agency voter registration instructions;
   2) 5:02:03:20 – Potential duplicate notice;
   3) 5:02:03:25 – Overseas registrant form;
   4) 5:02:04:18 – Notice of statewide secondary election;
   5) 5:02:05:21 – Affirmation of inactive voter’s address;
   6) 5:02:06:17 – Ballot for statewide secondary election;
   7) 5:02:10:01 – Application for absentee ballot; and
   8) 5:02:10:01.04 – Military and overseas voters absentee ballot application for electronic access.

D) Close Rules Hearing

E) Public Comments – Four Directions

F) General remarks

G) Adjournment